Come take a break and learn the impact MSW PAC students have made with their community action projects!

- Witness Spark Talks: Fuel for Change – Come see our storytelling forum where current MSW PAC students will share their amazing projects and field experiences!
- Check out student poster presentations – See and hear what PAC students are doing to bring change to our local, international, and global communities.
- Engage with the local social work community – Speak with local community organizations, non-profits, and professional associations and network with potential employers!

When: April 30th, 2018
Time: 2 p.m to 5 p.m.
Location: Concho Room at the Westward Ho
618 N Central Ave, Phoenix AZ 85004
(Use Central Ave entrance)

RSVP to this event
http://bit.ly/2FljmtA

Are you a PAC student with a COOL project? Go to this link to apply as a presenter

Any questions?
Email us at:
asupacconference@gmail.com

Office of Global Social Work (OGSW)
411 N Central Ave, Phoenix, AZ 85004
(602) 496-4636
https://socialwork.asu.edu/content/gsw